
Fourth Sunday of Easter 

Order of Worship 

For Worship at Home 

May 3, 2020 

Prepare a space and time for worship at home. Light a candle, or put a cross or your Bible by 
your computer or tablet. Get out bread and juice or wine. Turn off your cell phone, and if there 
are people in your house not joining you, let them know you want an uninterrupted time to 
worship God.  
  

Click on the three links below in the order given here.  
  
Call to Worship  
            Preparing the communion elements 

            Call to Worship and Prayer of Invocation 

            Hymn of Praise “Christ Arose”* 
https://www.yardis.com/Event-Galleries/TCC-05022020-Worship-Service/i-x2PFnHz 

  
Scripture & Sermon   

Scripture (New Revised Standard Version): Luke 24: 13-35 

Sermon: “An Emmaus Meal” 
https://www.yardis.com/Event-Galleries/TCC-05022020-Worship-Service/i-fCpb7c8 
  

Responding to the Word 

            Prayer of the People 

Hymn of Preparation “Let Us Break Bread Together”* 

Communion 

            Congregational Response: Grace, Love and Fellowship**  
https://www.yardis.com/Event-Galleries/TCC-05022020-Worship-Service/i-5Zzx66d 
  

Neil Dokurno, Organist. Duet: James & Theresa Reeves. 
  

A Special Thanks to Jeff Yardis for filming, editing and uploading these video segments,  
to Corrine Sternberg for her work on maintaining the church’s website and Facebook page,  

and to Peggy Root for managing the Facebook group. 
  
  
*Words and Music are in the Public Domain. 
 

https://www.yardis.com/Event-Galleries/TCC-05022020-Worship-Service/i-x2PFnHz
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RESURRECTION

1. Low
2. Vain
3. Death

TEXT Roberr Lowry
MUSIC: Robert Lowry
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It was impossible for death to kcrp its hold on Him. Acts 2:24
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Let Us Break Bread Together 460
They dewted themselaes to the breaking of bread. Acts 2:42
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LET US BREAK BREAD
Irregular mcrcr

TEXT: TradiriondSpirirual



Gracs Loveand Fellowship 233
May grace, loae anil fellowship of the Holy spiit be with you all 2 Corinthians 13:14

Unison
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TEXT Tom Fettke; based on 2 Corinrhians 13:14
MUSIC: Tom Fetrke
@C*pyightlg36byWordMusic(adiv.ofWORDMUSIC). Allrightsrcserved, lJsedbypermission.

CANE PEAK
Irregular meter


